Spinocerebellar projections from the cervical and lumbosacral enlargements in the chicken spinal cord.
In birds, spinocerebellar (SC) projections to the cerebellar cortex have not been understood well. We examined SC fiber terminal fields originating from the cervical and lumbosacral enlargements (CE and LSE, respectively) in the chicken. SC fiber terminals show parasagittal bands in the granular layer. Labeled terminals from the CE were distributed primarily in folia II-V and IX. Parasagittal bands of labeled terminals from the CE were not clearly separated in folia II and III but were clearly separated in folia IV and V. In folium IX, labeled terminals were diffusely distributed in all subfolia with no evidence of banding. The numbers of bands were 5 in folium II, 12 in folium III and 7 in folia IV and V at maximum. Labeled terminals from the LSE were distributed primarily in folia II-VI and IX. Labeled terminals from the LSE were arranged in 4 bands in folium II and in 8 bands in folium III at maximum. Parasagittal bands from the LSE in folia IV and V were not clearly separated. In folium VI, the numbers of parasagittal bands was 6 at maximum. In folium IX, labeled terminals were mainly found in subfolium IXc forming 6-8 parasagittal bands. There were more parasagittal bands of labeled terminals from the CE than from the LSE. The topography of SC fiber terminals from the CE was different from that of SC fiber terminals from the LSE.